
Low Water on Seneca River.

< MI account of low water tho Hat atMaxwell's bridge Hite, un Seneca river,
can he run onlv between sundown and(murlee, and then with diflioulty. All
persona cross at their own risk. ThoBoard of County Commissioners lowe
posted notice i" that effect.

Unclaimed Letters.

following isa list Of UUOlaiUied letters
remaining lu tho Walhalla post oOlco fontho wi "k ending Ootobor 1004: Mis
\V. ll. (Joss, um Hendricks, Ksq., Mack
Holden, John Moore, Henry Reco, Ceo
Ridloy, 1'. Smith, Porsons calline; for
any of the uboVQ will ploaso say thtll
they aro advertised. .1. M. Morrick, 1'. M.

ItruUe lu),, ||js House.
s. l.e Qulun, <>f Cavendish, Vt., was

robbed of his oustoniary health by in¬
vasion of chronic constipation. When
Dr. Kine's Now Life Tills moke into his
house, his trouble wi s arie, ted ami now
lie is entirely cured. They're yuaratite- .1
to cure. 2Ö0 al all drug stores.

Big Horses ! Big Mules ! Biß °lows !

Are behm adopted by tho most progrossivo farmers, i've tío*, 'oin, and now
is thc time t> use V.n ChattanoogaReversible Disc Plows, Mallory Plows
ami a full line of Chilled Turn Plows.
Hire liai rows, all si/.es. banners' Fa
vorito Crain Drills. I knock out all
competition in my line. DON' T FOR¬
GET TUB I'.lt; HORSES AND MULES.

Respectfully, .

T. M. LOWERY, Seneca 8. 0,
Death ol Miss Christine Sharp at Townvillo.

The sad news of the death of Miss
Christine Sharp, daughter of Dr, and
Mrs. W. K. sharp, of Townvillo, was re¬
ceived In Walhalla last night. Miss
Sharp was about fourteen years of agoami had been sick only about two days.>ho died about '.i.:;ö o'clock Tuesdaynight. No word was received as to tho
cause of her death, which was very UU-
ozpeotod. The announcement was a
shock to rotativos and friends in Wal¬
halla, who dooply sympathize with tho
family in their boroavomont.

Ruskin Anderson's Bargains this Week.

Ruskin Anderson, Seneca, calls at ten
tlon to numerous bargains this week.
¡.'ead bis advortiBomont on tho third
pago ot this issue. Helias specially at
tractive inducements in all lines, and
makes a liberal offer to purohasors of
bills amounting to fin ami $20. 'Ile is in
tho market for home-made molasses,
corn, cane seed, etc., at the highest mar¬
ket prices. A visit to bis store will con¬
vince y«m thal he is not giving our pa¬
trons any "hot air" talk. Ile sure to see
him.

Mrs. D. J. Morgan Dead.

After an illness of two years, Mrs. D.
J. Morgatl died at her home, near Seneca,
on October Nth, aged 18 years, .'she was
born and reared in Kairtield county, this
State. In.lanu.li'>'. IS7I, she was hap¬pily married to Mr. Morgan. To this
onion L3 elli ld l'Oit were born -7 girls and
0 boys-seven of whom ar»; still living.They were all present athel death. In
-Tl Mrs. Morgan jollied the Baptistchurch and lived a christian life. In
locomber, 187(1, Mr. ami Mrs. Morganmoved to OcotlOO county, and have been

living near Seneca ever sinee. The de¬
ceased is sui \ ¡ved by ber husband, four
sons, throe daughters, two sisters -Mrs.
K. K Helton, of Monticello, S. <'.. ami
Mrs. M. K. Cowell, Alcolu. S. ('.--ami
ono brother. T. Robortsou, of Monti¬
cello. To the bereaved relatives is ex¬
tended the .sympathy of many fin ads.

Serious Runaway Accident.

1 ast Sunday afternoon, while return
ing from Salem, where they had been
visiting durillß the day, Mrs. .1. R, linn¬
ean and Miss Dora Wiebens, of W ,t
Union, met with a painful accident. J'ilO
'loise frightened at som td 111 u LT on the
road, became unmanageable and lofi tlio
road, thc wheels of the vehicle striking
.i stump or lon. overturning it. The oc¬
cupants were thrown heavily to tho
ground, both Mrs. Duncan and Miss
Wiebens receiving severe and painful in¬
juries. Mrs. Duncan had with her tum
Of lior children, but beyond a few slightbrtlisOS it was unhurt. Miss Wiebens rc-
oolvod lio most serious injuries and is
still oonflued to hoi bod. Dr. Boll, who
is attending her, says the extent and
SOvor Ity ol" her injuries cannot be do
torm inod ai present, as it is probable
there aro internal injuries that may prove
dangerous or even fatal. Der manyfriands Will rogrot to learn of her mis¬
fortune and trust thal both she ami Mrs.
Duncan will soon bo completely rostorod
to health. Mrs. Duncan is able to be up.
but. not entirely recovered from her
bruises and very severe shaking up.

The 29th ol Octoher.

All of our institutions for orphans
liavo aureed to ask the good people of
tho state to devote one day in October
to the orphans. Voung and old, rich
and poor alike are asked to give the pro
onodo of ono day's work to tho: little
fatherless brothel s and sisters. 'I ne day
for the Thornwoil Orphanage, Clinton,
s. c., is the jut h of Octobor, I0OI. Thoro
are 200 orphans in tho institution. Semi
your gift lor these orphans to Kev. Will.
P. Jacobs, < linton, s. C.

Mcicoiological Mailers.

Tho following is the record of tem
liera) ure am) .onfall as recorded a: the
'. S. Station, at .1. D. Islioll's, near Wal¬
halla, for wooli owling october 21, as rc
ci (led by .1. I). Isboll, observer:

Tempera, ( .

Month «ntl Condition bi 3js
I»ny, Hie Weather. * ¿ S Mñ

.x I a * I M
October Iß... Clear.| 10 12 60 j.Oetobei If. .. fllöiic. «fl r>i
October IV, ..I Clear-. 7ft 40 57 I.
Ootobor 18. ..I Clear.| 7* 44 til .
October p».... cleat.7« 47 ..

October-O. ..j Clear. 7t 48 01 .
( ictober '.'I t leal.I 70 4 I 'i7 I.

I «1 IKON IIHI Kl 8 OK 1*11.RM

(tching, blind, bleeding ol' protruding
piles. Druggists rofnnd monoy il CA/.O
OINTMENT fails to cure any cast!, no
matter of how long standing, in tí to ii
«lays. Kirai application gives ease and
rest. ROC. U ytmr druggist hasn't it
semi 50o. ¡n stamps and it will bo for
warded post paid by Caris Medieine Co.,
St. Louis. Mo.

Petit Jurors tor November Term.

Tho following named gentlemen have
been drawn to serve as petit jurors for
tho November term, which convenes on
tho '.'tb

NV. 1'. Harker, Westminster.
0. P. Howie, Cenier tow nship.
i>. .i. Boatwright. Pulaski township.M Ii. Cantrell, Wagouor township.<;. N. Cothran, Soueca township.K. A. Davis, Wagoner township.John T. Dyaij Seneca township.
W, C. filrOC, Center township.W. ll. Grant, c< alor township.
I'. P. Haley, Center township.
.1 D. Hull, I'uguloo township.Klljllll H. Keese, Center township.Iitiward D. King, < enter township..1. 1'. Knecht, l ógalo.» township.
J. A. Lipscomb, Wagouor township.II. <;. Marett, Center township.
H. J. Marett, (Cuter township.Goo. b\ Moore. Walhalla.
ll. .1. Myors, Coutor township.
J. K. MoMuhnu, Wagouor township.1). K. Nicholson, Whitewater township.J Rufus Orr, Westminster.
( un lio < »wens, Walhalla.
\' m. C. Peden, Westminster.
Wildo II. Phillips, ('cuter township,
lot us K. Phillips, Pulaski township.J. W. Haukin, Wagener township.
Hayter Itoaoh, Sr., Pulaski township.Boujumin Kutlodgo, Koowoo township.L H. Shockley, West I'niou.
II. J. sligh. Walhalla.
W, H. Stephens, Newry.Goo. I'". Wyatt, Seneca township.
S. Hiiil Wyly, Seneca township.
<'. ll. Whitmiro, Wagouor township,(ico. S. Watkins, Pulaski township.

Joy ami happiness ofttimes
lu mothers' hearts are brought todwoll

Because "TKKTHINA'S" brought the
bloom

To baby's cheeks anti made it well.
AuodvilOS only soothe ami lull to loop."TLKTl 11N A" cures the child, rog» 'ates

the bowels and saves the parents many
sleepless nights of care ami anxiety.

Hon. M. F. Ansel Will Mun lor Governor.

Hon. M. K. Ansel, of (.loenville, is in
tho olty attending tho court of common
pleas anti mingling with Iiis friends,
whom be may number by the hundreds
throughout the county.

There have been persistent rumors for
some time that Mr. Ansel, who was de¬
feated in the race for Governor two years
ago by a narrow margin, would again bu
a candidate for Governor in HUH but up
to this time he has hoon silent upon the
matter. No one oould say "positivelythat he WOUld make tho race. Mr. Ansol
vas seen by a reporter yostorday ami
asketl tho direot question: "Mr. Anivd,
will yon make the race for Covornor in
the approaching campaign'.'''

"Vi's, sir, I shall, and you may make
that just as emphatic as yon please, I
am in rho race heart ami soul ami I am
going to begin my campaign right away.
I feel that it is peculiarly titting that I
make the first authoritative announce¬
ment of my candidacy in Anderson, be¬
cause of tho fae) that in Anderson
County are a great, many of the best
friends I have, wdio have already shown
their kimi fooling for me ill a very sub
Btailtia) way. In the former race Ander¬
son county gave me 7'.' per cent of her
total vote for Governor. 1 am proud of
that ami I am going to try to make the
Showing better still.

'Vis you may say that ! am in the race
and that I expect to bo tho UOXt Governor
of South < "arolina."

Mi. Ansel probably knows personally
as many people in Anderson county as
any one mau. Ile has hoon more or less
in the public eye for 25 years ami has
hoon all over tho Piedmont country time,
ami again. His political career dates
from 1882, when ho was elected a mem¬
ber of the Legislature from (jroon vi I te
county, serving until Is-Ss, when he be¬
came Solicitor of the Kighth Judicial cir¬
cuit. Ho bold this oflico until January,IlKJI, when he voluntarily retired. Since
that lime he has been actively engagedin the practice nf law in Greenville ami
adjoining counties. -? Anderson Mail,
( »einher 'Ju'.

An Old Time Itemedy.
Murray's Horehound Mullein ami 'Tar

has in it tlie purest of drugs. All of
willoh were used by our parents am)
grand pareil ts. I' is a combination so

pul together that il cures a cough right
oil. Nothing is better for babies, lt is
a most reliable cure m all cases of
coughs. Ask your druggist for it. 'They
all have it. Cef a bottle now anti have it
ready. Costs only 2Ö0. a bottle-extra
large bottles-regular 50o. size. Keinem
bor to a.-k for "Murray's" ami take no
tither.

Baptists to Meet.

The State Convention tif Baptists in
South Carolina Will moot in tho church
building of the ('nester Baptist church
on Tuesday, November 20th, at 8 p. ni.
'The convention Bornion will be proachod
by tho Kev. L. M. Hoper the Hov. C.
K. Hurts. 'The mossongors anti visitors
usually number from 250 lo .".(H). At. rho
last meeting, at Sumter, there wore 280
messengers. This is the largest mis¬
sionary hotly that meets in South Caro¬
lina whose constituency is inside the
State lines. lt represents '.':'.! Baptistchurches. 'Those churches are organized
into 3(1 associations. At the last report,
one year ago, these churches hat) .180
ordained ministers ami 102,888 communi¬
cants. Thoj paid iast year $52,5811 for
missions ami education anti raised $125,-
ooo for additional ondowniont for Km man

University. Their own church property
is valued at fl,201,-180.

Many Mothers of a like Opinion.
Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa, says:

"(>ne of my children was subject to
Croup ot a severe type, ami the giving ol
Chamberlain's Cough Bomody promptly
always brought relief. Many mothers in
this neighborhood think the same as I
do about this remedy and want no other
kimi for then ohildron." Por sale by J.
W. Hell. Walhalla; W. J. Lunney ami
Seneca Phaimacy. Seneca.

Shot Through the Heart.

Latta. October 28, News reached bein
yesterday of the killing of .loo Byrd by
Kinlock Hayes, at Hayes's resilience,
in the Kirby's Cross Hoad settlement,
about eight miles -vest of here, yester¬
day. Byrd, it is paid, was driving by
where young Hay,'.- was standing anti
Hayes saitl to hi.n, "Your horse ain't
worth a il -." Byrd ropliod, "Who
ever says my horse ain't worth a d-
tells a tl-lie.' Hayes thou told Byrd
lie was a d-liar, whereupon Byrd left
his t ait anti horse and Started for Hayes.
Hayes thew an old-fashioned pistol,
loaded with shot, and shot him through
the heart. These are tho laois td tho
case as they were I'Oporlod late this even¬
ing. Young Hayes is the adopted son
of Louis Hayes, on whose premises tho
killing occiii ieil.

Death ol Mrs. Eliza Vissago. Another Improvement tor Seneca.

Tho hoare of this community have
boon saddened by tho death of Mrs.
KlIza Vissage, wife of I). J, NV. Vissage,
which occurred at hoi home at Whet¬
stone on Friday night, Ootobei "J 1 st, UKM,after ¡in illness of four weeks. She wits
nineteen yours and seven mouths old. jShe had booti ¡i consistent member of the
Methodist church lor morn than \ yearHud died fully trusting tn \ glorious
boyoudi A short limo before hor death
she requested hoi friends to sing "Josus
Lover of My Soul" »od "Whi Bl Than
Snow," ami helped lo Slug a pail of both
pieces very (listluctly, and kissing lier!
two little .¡..hilen, the youngest ¡111 III-I
fan', ^i' four weeks, she romarkod to
some of her friends that sin- regardeddoatb as only ll dre.un, ¡md that she was
ready ¡uni w illing to die it it w as < Jed's
will. Her remains were laid to rest in
the Double Sprouts cemetery on Saturdayafternoon after appropriate funeral sor-
vices COUdllCtod hy Kev. .lohn 1. Spinks.The sympathies of many frioutls go out
to the bereaved husband and children in
their sad bereavement. A Friend.

The Southern Hallway luis determined
upon the plans for a new passenger sta-
lion at ('harlotto. which will cost from
$55,000 to $00,000. Tho old trap will bel
torn down, ami a now building ut
pressed blick, tinco stories high, in the
Spanish style of architecture and con¬
taining 2*1,00 feet of (loor space, will
hike its placo. There will he looms for!
white people and looms foi colored peo¬ple, smoking rooms ami waiting rooms,
ami baggage, express Hud supply rooms.
and spacious platforms and beauty and
comfort ami safety for all tho people ol
Charlotte, "who ride on thc railroad"
¡ind foi passersby.

Seneca, OOtObei 26.-OOO Of the most UCOdod
Improvements m the history ol the town i» now
uniter way. lt will lie an IniproVOUtOllt to tho
town ns welt a» t.. the property nf a nuuiboi ot
mir citizens. "Newspaper Kow," <>r thc alleywilloh leads from Glgulllhtt's store to Oatnes's
gt ablcs, ls nm. ticing: widened from un ls-iool
alles to a ftO-foi>t Street. Tho new liaiik hultdt»Xhoing erected will bo out to tho lino with the
other Mock ni on block> ol tho town. Hereto¬
fore the blllldillgS <>?? tin» BtrCCl were about o n
feel niltot lilli'. TIlO property owners ni lin'
lower block consented tor the town connell to
move then property down-In nttioi wonts, thelowei Urcet by tho Kcowee Hotel ls deeded t..
the property owner» amt tin» stree! i» moved 60
feet nearer to the rotlrontl in ordoi tor the tippet»tuet o. ne widened, 'lin» win undoubtedlyeuhiuiee thc value ol .lie property on tin» sire»
at least one-third to tin- trout toot. Thin will
tn- .me «a the pretties! amt most ntl ruellve
streets in town for an} one who contomidnlos
building, 't he town council ami othei unicorn
ot thc town and property owners tue to be con-
grntulatcd on this move. Ii ISIIIIIJ, tveorieetiou
nt another mair» error. Tho Bttrvoyori who
surveyed thc town, tumlo the mistake, mut itt«)
mayor amt councilmen took iidyiintnito ol tho
opp! H t unit > nutt made lite eorrcetlott. Li u.c.

Great Losses in tho Japanese-Russian War.
Tokio, October 25.-Private telegramsfrom Mukden place Kussiau losses duringthe tcu-days hattie ¡ii 00,0001 Oyama re¬

ports tim. 10,05-1 dead ItttSSlntlS wore
found on the halt le-tiehl at Sliakhe.
They were bllried with military honors.
Mukden, Octobor 25.-Though not

n0iciallyeotillimcd.it is tl imn ted hore
to-night that the combined losses on
both sities dilling the ten days' lighting
between Mukden and Ycntal will reach
so,ooo killed and wounded.

St. Petersburg, Ootober 25. lt is given
out from sotni-olhoial sónicos here to¬
night that Itussian losses will roach
40,000, with -lilpanese losses almost ¡ls
great. No ollicial ligures have yet hoon
compiled.

COUNTY CLAIMS AUDITED.

At the rogular monthly mooting of tho Hoard oí County Commissioners, InFriday, October 7, HMM, tho following claims wore audited:

in Whose Favor and Mature *¡ a -s ir
© is o Sof thc Claim, g L ¿ 5
M -1

03 .1 K Singloton, .salary as Magistrate.% ls 7."» * 18 75621 (ico Rowland, lumber for bridge. S 00] 8 (Ki528 bonis Raukin, work on road in District 18. 80620 .1 lt burgess, work on road in District ll.' 8 20680 S ll Hubbard, work on road in District 84. !1 35681 .1 A Harbiu, work on roads in District :l<>. 52 Ht532 I) K Nicholson, cross laying road in Whitewater township. on
633 .t R Kay, County Treasurer. Court exponaos July (1004) term.. 111 06 411 06534 W K Smith, work on roads in District .»».: 16 00 15 <»<>635 ,1 T Hogers, repairing bridge in District (io. .1 oo¡">:{(( .1 p Keese, Auditor, salary for September. 25 00631 A L Wldtmiro, work ou roads in District tl.; ;:'.. 30.vis .1 D Chook, work on Wostmlustor-Seneca road., "«i~>630 Jacob Rotboll, work on Toxaway bridge. - 5n640 li T Shed, work OU Hong ( reek Whetstone road. ll (Mi
541 H A MoAlistor, foOd for road mules. 13 :?<»542 .1 H. Phillips, nails for bridge near Newry -1003. 1 Cl643 F W Pio| or, work on Piopor'S Hill road and bridge.1 16 no
.">!.> T A Grant, services on Hoard of Assessors. 2 00540 Joe C Sanders, lumber for bridge.I 27 70.MT F.«i Turner, building bridge in District io. i 5o548 D F MoAlistor, Supervisor, salary ami stamps for September 42 00540 .lohn .1 bee. work on roadS in District ll. 26 .56650 K D Rreazoalo,t opal riug bridge in Tugaloo township. 50551 laster Haw kins, repairing Vernor bridge, on Couneross. ot»
652 Dr (J M Walker, lunacy and post mortem examinâtions. 16 oo
563 F Ii Stone, work on br. ¡g08-Scncea-Walhall i road. '?'< 35"i'll Dr .1 S Stribling. bay for mules and examining lunatics. 24 04556 Gob Howland, lumber for budges.. 7 (HI
.v>7 ll H Moss, Sheriff conveying lunatics to asylum. 122 ns
558 H H Moss, Shel ill. salary for September .'.. 02 IO650 ti H Moss, shel ill, dieting prisoners for September. 18 80600 WJ Schroder, fees as constable. 85 lo501 lid Gantt, work on roads in District ;>7 . 10 80502 H Whitten, work on roads in District . Il 80503 Dr .1 W Hell, post mortem and lunacy examinations. 15 00501 s ll Johns, Magistrate, fees for jurors... 2 '.>,606 D A Smith, Judge Of Probate, lunacy proceedings. 15 00500 G lt Hike, aid to soldier and supplies to road hands . Kl 00507 H K Phillips, work on roads in Pulaski tow nship. 1$ 3*!608 W M Perry, work on roads in District I.">. -I 60600 M M Donald, w ork on ferry and running same for SoptOtnbor.. 12 12670 ,1 I, McCaiioy, work on roads in District "-!. . 5 60.">7i .1 lt Stanscll, work on roads in District -J!'. 7 0(1672 T ll stribling. work Oil roads in District :'>l. I ,HI
57;; .1 W Cannon, Jr. fees as constable. 5 00.".71 West Disinfecting ('o, disinfectants for jail. 8*1 ß0575 ,1 H Grant, Magistrate, salary for third quarter. S 75
ô7(t D D Alexander, Magistrate, salary for third quarter. fl 25577 <> I. Thrasher, work on roads in Seneca township.. SI AO57s Kcowee Courier, stationery abd printing. 14 76?''7'.' Kcowee Courier, advertising .. 00 00580 F A ll Schroder, Clerk ami contingent expenses third quarter 20 35".s| .1 N" Hopkins, fees as constable. 8 60582 John O Leary, work on roads In Whitewater township. 01 02588 H F Dilwortll, work OU poor farm-September. 7 un
.' 8 I W R Cobb. Steward, salary for third .plai ter. 02 60685 N Phillips, County Commissioner, salary for September. 20 83580 .! H Zachary. County Commissioner, salary for September ... 2»t 83687 .1 s Abbott, work on roads in District '-'I. 10 60688 W J lidmonda ot al, work on roads with machine. 157 75680 W T Vissage, work on roads in District 55. . 88 '-Mt
.V.r.] .1 P McCall, work OU roads in District .".7. 80 80601 Walker. Evans A Cogswell Co, blank books and office supplies .*>;: 08502 .1 P Stribling. hauling feed for road mules. 0 00508 1 A MoAlistor, feed for road mules. I 1*1
504 G M Rldloy, work on roads in District IO. 10 20605 Dr K A Hines, lunacy examination... 6 00500 WJ Lunney, medicino for Convict . . I 465'.i7 0 L Craig, Superintendent of Education, salary for September ll 00508 R .1 Vinson, work on roads in District lt». 82 20 ?>600 .1 N Dart, work on road in District I. 25000 A (' stone ct al, work on roads with machine. 117 50 H001 .1 H Kay. Treasurer, salary ami stamps for September. 25 00 -tg)2 W H McMahatl, work OD roads in District :;i. 5 10003 O .1 Ramsay, work Oti roads near Madison. 2 50004 Cns Hawkins, lumber and repairing bridge. I 85fK)5 Joe C Sanders, building bridge in wagoner township. 0 (Kl
t'.i>7 Clem Willhanks. work on road in Pulaski township. . 00»¡os p. F Davis, blasting near Horseshoe bridge. 0 60000| G I. Wilson. Magistrate, salary for third quarter. . ;:i 25 ii

Whore there isa missing claim same was sent over for investigation.
D. F. M< A LISTER, Supervisor.F. A. ll. SCHRODER, Clerk of Hoard.

DODGE THE
DENTIST.

TIlO froquont uso <>f a good tooth brush and a good tooth powderls Hu- host wiiy to avoid lin; dofltiat ¡md Ins little gimlots-tho dentist'slull too.

Enthymol Tooth Paste,
A delightful mouth wash. Neutralizes acids thai cause decay.(¡ives an indesci dmhle fooling of "cleanness" to the mouth. Sweetens

the breath i l't leo 25c.
DENTAHEPTIC lotti ll

POWDER.
A perfect, tooth eleanor. Romoyostartar and yellowness. Pleasant to

uso. Satisfactory In results. Largo
bottle, 2Ö0.

OUR SPECIAÍ. TOOTH
BRUSH.

A brush that has heen pickedfrom ft score of others. Kristie*
that stav in. Period shape.Ask for it. 25ci

THE SENECA PHARMACY,
HOTEL BLOCK, SENECA, S. C,

OUR OÇONEE
WOMEN

Are just as pretty as any in the
world, and there is nothing too good
for them. So our buyers, while in
New York, spared neither pains nor
money in selecting the most up-to-date goods for them.
We are displaying the greatest line

of Fine Dress Goods ever seen here.
We have had nothing to compare with
this line before.
Young lady, we can fix you up-

make you look like a dream. All the
newest novelties in Silks and Plaids.
Buy one and get married.
Anything in man Tailored Skirts

from $15 down.
Everything in Cloaks and Jackets

of the latest cuts.
We carry everything from the best

Prints at 5c. to the FINEST SILKS.
MAN ! MAN ! MAN !
BOY ! BOY ! BOY !

We have anything you want, from
the cheapest to the finest Suit !

GREAT LINE OF CARPETS,
MATTINGS, RUGS.

The Furniture Store of
the South-

J. .H. ADAMS,
ENECA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Thc Poor Man s
Friend.

WE WANT YOUR FALL
AND WINTER TRADE

An»! th iuk wo have a stock of
DRY GOODS, NOTION'S, SHOES, 11 ATS,
ÍTARDWARH AND GROCERIES,

that will Iutorest close buyors,
In Dry Goods wo havo almost anything you want, from au ont
ing Dn .ss at 5o. por yard to a Broadcloth Snit at ...">.
Wo do not soil all tho good Shoos, hut most of tho Shoos wo soil
ARE cool), at 25c. tb .>.". 50 por pair. '

A NICE LAUGH PICTURE AND A CAN OF
BAKING POWDERS Foi! 50c.

Como to soo us boforo you buy. lt will cost you nothing to seo
our goods and hoar our prices.
One second hand J horse Wagon and severd new Wagon Bodies.
If you have an account with us WO will appreciate prompt
payment. Yours truly,

.J. W. B¥BB COMPANY,
KI<;>K<\A, H» CU

FULL LINE OF PIPING
AND FITTINGS FOR MACHINERY.
Quick work and a > ose price on any kind of a job. Foundry work on

short notice. No < h: .* for patterns.
SHEET METAL AN. ROOFING WORK ob' ALI. KINDS.

SENECA IRON WORKS,
SEN EU. \, . - - - S. C.

ELIAS 1 ',E, Prosident and Manap/or.

JOB PRINTING SK "SÄ THE BEST
Tho I 5<'st .V1\VJI> til«' Clioapost.

FOR GOOD TEAMS AND

$ SADDLE
HORSES

CALL AT

WM LIVERY STABLES,
WALHALLA, S. C.

Terms Roasonable.
Prompt Service.


